
SAZWA October 9, 2021 Minutes
9:00 am Call the meeting to order
      31 Members and 1 Guest attended the meeting

August’s minutes: Approved unanimously 
Financial report (David Windsor): Checking account $7322.88, CD $5194.84
Committee reports:

Pens for troops (Martha Garcia): 1,700 pens turned in to date
Purple heart pens (Phillip Milks): Nothing to report
Toy Project (Frank Pickett): Toys must be turned in by the December meeting
Beads of courage (Ken Tower): 159 bowls turned in to date by 12 people
Doodle boxes (Terry Glover): 800 turned in to dat

Announcements:
The SAZWA Mask policy was announced:

Masks, worn properly, are required for attendance at SAZWA meetings. Worn 
properly means both the mouth and nose are covered.
There are four exceptions:

    1. The president while presiding over the business meeting
    2. The person giving the instant gallery critique while behind the table
    3. The presenter during the demonstration
    4. You may remove your mask temporarily  to take a drink

Implementation:
   1. Clean unused masks will be available should a member forget to bring  
          one.
   2. If you observe someone not wearing a mask or not wearing it properly,
           politely remind them to wear their mask or to wear it properly.
   3. In the event that someone refuses to abide by the mask policy the
          president will adjourn the meeting.
Old Business:

The slate of officers was announced:
President - Paul Newell
Vice president - Lyle Tweet and Spenser Davis
Secretary - Chris Roads
Treasurer - David Windsor
Member at Large - Ginny Westra, Bud Bencic, Jim Beaman & Ken Walston

New Business:
Terry Glover proposed SAZWA participate in the Kiwanis de Amigos monopoly board 

     fund raiser. The proposal will be taken up at the November meeting.
Drawings:

50/50 Drawing: Total $98, Winner Ron Walters $49
Instant gallery drawing: Winner Bob Goulding $25
President’s choice drawing: $50 Jan Wee, $25 Larry Shire
Bring back drawing: Winner Frank Picket

Next Meeting
November 13
President’s choice: 5 freedom or purple heart pens
Demonstration: Ken Walston, hollowing tools and techniques part 2

meeting: adjourned at 9:30 am
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